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EARDISLAND PARISH COUNCI」

Minu es ofthe Meeting ofthe Parish Council held on

Thu「sday 6 Septembe「 2018 at 7"30 pm

in Eardisland VIiiage Ha=

Present: C冊s Ma「yan Hanscm (ChairL Phii Miichard, Richard Kirby, SheIley Comop, Reg Curtis a巾Meny

川師ghし

In Attendance: Parish Cierk Alison S皿On; Footpath O飾Cers Sue W訓is and Jo Wさtson; and 6 members

所pu帥C.

1, Apologies ofabsence- C=「 David Weir; Ward Cii「 Roge「 Ph冊PS.

2. Declarations of inte「est - None.

3. Minutes ofthe previous meetIngs - 19 Juiy and 9 August 2O18. ThesewereADOPTED a…ゴsigned.

4, PubIic Forum-

4.1. West Me「cia PoIice- Contact deta油5 in the Cierk’s Infomation Sheet (CIS) NOTED.

4.2. Wdrd Councillor- Report i= the CIS NOTED. Update NOTED‥ Kingsland ∞nSidering minト

roundabout at Lawton C「oss, Eardjsland PC wi= be ∞nSuifed; Church Lane resu「facing now 15-

17 October.

4,3. Shobdon Airfield Manager - Safety Manager, has ∞ntacted operations 「OOm Who ag「eed to

speak to m‖itary; Sho関On has Iimited ∞ntrOI over m冊ary輔ghts; advises 「epchrt to OPerations

roon through the Clerk each time to build picture; aIso ∞ntaCt Shobdon Airfieid O1568 708369’

need deta‖s of tim恰and date of neise nuisance.

4.3. LocaI Residents - infectione from dog faeces in ground. V¥fork done on yew t「ee adjacent to

帥dge - BaIfc冊Beatty tried to contact landoMer but have right of access to inspect bridge and

can cut back vegetat'On if obstructing. Recent incident of physi∞i abu3e of iandov…er of a

footpath, but many episodes of verbaI abuse, t「eSPaSS’dogs off lead when stock in field’

padIocks cut off private gates, disregard of rgrs and 「esponsib輔es and aggression p「eviously’

signage w軸map of 「oute of footpath put up by landowne「 after 「ecent attack removed;

the「efore landowner reluctantly decided to fen∞ Off footpath

5. Pollcles and doouments - The fo=owing policies and docllments dated Septembe「 2018 were

ADOPTED and SIGNED Sta巾ing O「ders; CouncillorfOfflcer Protocol; Communication Poiicy; Ema‖

PoIicy; ComplalntS P「o∝idure; ReIations w肌P「ess州edia PoIicy; FinanciaI ReguIations; intemal Audit

Policy; Expenses Policy; EIectronic Ban面ng PoIicy, Mino「 PIanning Matters; DiscipIinary & Grievance

Poliey; Hea皿& Safety Poliey; Sickness & Absence; Equai Oppo血nitjes; App「aisal Po"ey.

6. FinanciaI Procedures - The baIance of肌e cu汀e両ac∞unt of曇34,366.52 as at 31 August 2018 was

NOTED. Bafance incIudes: ∞mm皿ed reserves of倉2,000 for insu「ance ¶ood excess, Actual payments

and 「eceゆts REViEWED and AGREED agalnst budget as in appendllX l :

6.1. Mrs F W皿e, AnnuaI Playg「o…d lnspection, E58.60' C州100874- Paid 9働18 underCIerk’s

delegated powers.

6.2. Roundabout Stationery, Paperfor PC, C22,63 0nc.鵜.77 VAT), C州100075 - Paid 9/8/18 under

CIerk’s delegated powers

6.3. Hitrees, Leng仙Sman WOrk, C513伸c. ±85.50 VAT), C州100876.

6.4. EM Davis lndustrial Eng「aving Ltd, Eardisland Memorial Walks, asO, CIN lOO877- Paid f「om

He「itage Lottery Grant.

6.5.　HALC, Intemai aurlitfee,引80 (inc.ま30 VAT), CIN lOO878.

6.6.　G Parke「, Bu「ial ground mowing,劃,000, C州100879・

6.7. Ea巾island V"iage HalI, Room hire for PC, FS and donatlOn, E40, CIN lOOO80.

6.8. J Kn吋ht, Bus sheItercleaning, f30, C州1OO881.

6.9. AIison Sutton, Contracted hou「s salary, eXt「a hou「s and expenses,打342,26, C州100882"

6.10, HM Revenue and Customs, PAYE paid on behaIfofClerk, E290.40, CIN lOO883"
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6.11. incomef「Om Eardisland in Bioom, Donation forworl( at Shop, e217.34.

6.12. 1ncomef「om magazine advertislng, f58.

7. PIanning Appiications- None.

8, Parish Reports and Issues -

8.1.　Lengthsman Scheme- Report in CIS NOTED. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to a「「ange: CIea「lng Ofd「ain

tops th「Ough parish; Cieaning of whjte lines; 「ePOSition sign at ent「anCe reC「eation ground at T-

junction, iay base for new bin on Broome Lane and opposite Staick House and instali new bins
ata=sites.

8.2.　Footpath O飾ce「s - Report NOTED’Se「ious incident nea「 ED7, advised iandowne「 Who pIans to

e「ect fence eithe「 sjde of footpath to contact He「efo「dshi「e re co「「ect width, many COmPIaints 「e

dog faeces, hotspots on some 「esidents’d「ives and footpaths; Offending dog owners seem to be

iocai peopIe who do not cany poo bags and clean up afte「 pets, do not keep dogs on footpath

unde「 strict cont「Ol, Prefe「abiy on a lead if iivestock in fields; Visitors gene「a=y fo=ow accepted

P「aCtice; Footpath O怖Ce「S SPent time ciearing wo「st part of ED7. AdvICe f「om NALC 「e

Obst「uction by pIoughing and cropping and PC actions NOTED.

8.3.　Ea「disland Memo「iaI WaIks p「qiect- Report NOTED: Notice boa「d at Haroid Speke walkwi= be

「emoved afte「 = November.

8.4.　Ea「disiand in BIoom - Report in CIS NOTED. RESO」VED to pay fo「wade「Sfo「use by parish

VOlunteers; Envi「onment Agency iikeIy to clea「 some siIt f「om near/unde「 「iver b「idge. CIe「k

INSTRUCTED to emaii o怖cer fo「 detaiis.

8.5.　PIay a「ea - Annual inspection Report NOTED. RESOLVED to monitOr and wait fo「 FeasibjIity

Study 「esuits as pIay a「ea might be moved.

8.6.　Ea「disland V川age Ha= imp「ovement Pian - Report on FeasibiIity Study NOTED. P「e-aPPiication

advice 「equest sent fo「 options to extend hail or 「ebuiId on extended footprint; unabie to obtaln

advice on new buiid outside boundary at this stage as only land suggested so fa「 not suitabIe

access o「 Sjze; meeting a「chitect to get sketches d「awn fo「 COmmunjty consultation a「Ound

Ch「istmas. RESOLVED to defer work on kitchen wIndow. Cle「k INSTRUCTED to contact ha=

COmmittee

8.7.　Speedwatch scheme- Report in CiS NO丁ED, t「aining fo「 second g「OuP OfvoIuntee「s on 24

Septembe「.

8.8,　Dog fouIing - RESOLVED to place furthe「Signage on: Start OfED7; ED2 to Ea「disiand oak; On

gate f「om 「ec「eatIOn g「Ound EDIA and start of ED2 by wa「 memo「iaI. CIe「k lNSTRUCTED to

ask fo「 signs f「om Herefordshi「e and a「帽nge quOte fo「 Dトbond if not enough; COSt dispense「 fo「

POO bags and triaI on ED7.
8.9. Tree from The Brouch - NOTED waiting fo「Iand 「egistrytitIe pIan, Clerk INSTRUCTED to add

to next agenda.

8.10, Donatjon ofnew bench - RESOしVED to ac∞PtOffe「 ofbench in memory ofduck 「ace「s and

add to asset list, Eardisland in Bioom to advISe On Siting and fixing.

8.11. Dates fo「 Parish magazine in 2019- Report in CiS NOTED and dates AGREED,

8.12. T「ee survey - Quotes jn CIS NOTED. RESOLVED to accept quote f「om Bearwood Associates,

Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to ask fo○ ○educed price.

8.13. Pa「king fo「 Craft Fai「 - RESOLVED to pe「mlt Pa「king on 「ec「eation g「ound fo「 event,

8.14. Noise p「obIem - RESOLVED to send iette「 to landowne「, Cle「k lNSTRUC丁ED to draft.

8.15. lncrease in magazineS tO Arrowbank Ca「avan Pa「k - RESOLVED to increase number,

dist「ibution manage「 Iooking at cu「「ent surplus and whethe「 ext「a p血t numbers needed.

9, Response to consuItation on ChiIdren and Young PeopIe PIan - RESOLVED no=o 「espond.

10. Representation at Pa「ish CounciI Summit meeting - Report in CiS NOTED, RESOLVED not to

a慣end.

11. Response to the Gene「aI Scrutjny Committee investigation on pothoIe repairs and public reaIm

- CIerk iNSTRUCTED to dra傭「esponse for next meeting on foIiowing issues: 「ePai「ing compiete st「etch

Of 「oad, nOt Ieaving SOme POthoies; uSe Photos to 「ecord extra pothoies刷ed; COnneCtion between

repai「 of pothoIes and utility company wo「ks not being fo=owed up; Locality Stewa「d good, WOrks with
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parish fo「 「egula「 driveイOunds; OnIine reporting system works weiI‥ Senio「 Accident lnvestigation

Enginee「 heipful; POthoIe fixing better qua時now.

12・ Pro.rata payment of trainin9 Seminar for Clerk - Report in CiS NOTED’RESO」VED to pay E25.

13, Date for Finance Adv-sory Wo「king G「oup IVleeting - Thu「Sday 27 Septembe「 at 2・00 pm in halI・

14. Correspoれdence - Correspondence ln CIS NOTED. Land info「maiiy suggested to Feas輔ty Study

group unlike-y to be suitabIe fo「 ha=, Pa「king, COmmunity and market housi=g aS landowne「 SuggestS’

due to ¶ooding and d「a-nage issues and access 「equi「ed; P「eVious 「efused appiications on site due to

these issues.

15, lVla慣ers fo「 the next agenda o「 actlon unde「 Cierk’s deIegated powers -

Next agenda:

'　Chiidren’s alIotments

●　Asabove

CIerk’s action’

・ Pay WS Biatchford, Removal falien branch, E40

・ Pay Bearwood Associates Ltd, Tree su「ge「y, E546 (inc. C91 VA丁)

. Pay Jewson Ltd, Wood stain for piay a「ea, e28.70 (inc" E4.78 VAT)

・ Remind re Counc=Iort「aining Tuesday 18 Septembe「at 6.30 pm

●　Send d「aft minutes to new emaiI add「esses, nOte nOW Website gOing live on 18 Septembe「・

16. Date of next meeting - WEDNESDAY lO Octobe「 at 7.30 pm (Change of date)・

This meeting was decia「ed cIosed at 9.50 pm

s-GNED……盤舘誓〇・〇………〇〇・〇〇・ DATE………)幽○○…
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